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About SCP

›Government organisation which 
carries out its work 
independently and on a 
scientific basis

›Monitors, explains and explores 
the social and cultural well-
being of people living in the 
Netherlands

›Conducts research into the 
social aspects of all areas of 
government policy



A short history of ‘The social state’

›1985: Dutch House of Representatives asks for
counterpart of Economic Outlooks. SCP came up 
with a yearly Social and Cultural Outlook

›2001: more structural layout based on a 
theoretical framework, bi-annual instead of 
annually -> The social state of the Netherlands

›2016: Dutch Senate asks for yearly update, 
prior to budget debates -> core indicators 
update on the internet

https://www.scp.nl/dsresource?objectid=90292414-87ca-4126-9f84-682f3689e348
https://www.scp.nl/dsresource?objectid=4f9f3a6b-6558-4ef3-9988-033725cac8c8


The social state of the Netherlands

›Describing and analysing developments in               
quality of life, based on theoretical framework

›Structured chapters:

- Outline of policy

- Objective qol: how is the actual sitution people live in? 

- Subjective qol: how do people think about their situation; how
satisfied are they?

- European comparison

- Looking back 10 years in each edition

›Not just the average situation but also providing 
breakdowns by different social categories



The social state of the Netherlands

Recent editions deal with a theme

›2013: the impact of the economic crisis

›2015: ‘the middle segment’ (people with 
intermediate education)

›2017: looking back at 25 years of social
developments (English translation)

›2019 focus on correlation between the
objective and subjective quality of life.





A changing society



Economic growth



Rising labour participation



Rising education level



Improved (objective) life situation Life situation is 
about:

• Health

• Housing

• Participation

• Material
standard

• Leisure time



…but satisfaction with life not improving



Relation between objective life situation and subjective
satisfaction with life

Good life situation Average life 
situation

Bad life situation

Happy with life Wellbeing (9%) Adaptation (1%)

Life is so-so 85%

Unhappy with life Dissonance (1%) Deprivation (3%)

Zapf 1984



Wellbeing vs deprivation

Average group Wellbeing Deprivation

Life situation indexscore 105 120 73

Satisfaction with life (1-10) 7,8 9,3 4,6

Satisfaction with society (1-10) 6,7 7,4 5,5

Income, lowest 20% 20% 7% 53%

Low education level 25% 9% 53%

Feeling about chances in life: little
or none

13% 1% 56%

Low sense of mastery 7% 1% 59%

NB: deprivation group, n= 75



The future of The social state of the Netherlands

›SCP strategy: less monitoring activities, more research on 
processes, mechanisms and policy recommendations

›Yearly short version: update based on only few core indicators

›3 or 4 yearly an expanded version

- More focus on policies and policy recommendations

- More focus on international comparisons

- More focus on quality of society
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Challenges for the near future

1. Growing feeling of uncertainty and worries about the future

▪ Changing society: unpredictable and uncertain future (healthcare, pensions, 
labour, housing). These uncertainties are different for different groups.

▪ Society demands other skills: digital ones, focus more and more on self-
reliance and resilience.

2. Large and stable gaps in qol between groups





MHI-5




